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f II that were in its path and ploughed THE GOOD EOADS TRAIN. ROD'S VISIT. FARMERS INSTITUTES
BOILER EXPLOSION". mm . . ,1 -

Make TW. n a 1. 1- - UU IUW
them out like a gigantic steam shovel
had passed along. Hedge rows and
grass were clipped off close to the

In Concord Friday Large Audience Nearly l0O0 AUtsd TU GaiitriiiandHis Sonp Blackwelder, Hears Lecture at Pastime Theatre. at Pea liar, H4.ground.
corn Yesterday Talks on China To Be Held in Concord, lit. Picaixat
And Korea, And Addresses Laymen, and Harrishnrf Anmst 1, 2 and

' H raters isaaiy ociaea The Southern Railway's (rood roadTiro iu& I The boiler was under steam for the
purpose, of sawing slabs into stovert of train, in charge of Mr. Y. J. Hurlburt,l . airl is Dead 1-- 4

Kev. Dr. C. F. ReicL Seeretarv of 3rd.youns of the land and industrial department. the Laymen's Movement of th f Al t? t. - ... . .wood,, and the machinery was being
1 m m.1 mrri nii 1 uifMi 1 1 rk iia i mwTimes r - v - 4 v

ller Blown 200 Yards.
B

IplH.lM'ii'- - message to The
!

j.,v afternoon told

Letieraa rbcrrbi of Wyttad, Vir
pnU, Vnt VirrilU. iV&tfjlraria
aaj lib Iharirt f Colombia a b4

put in readiness for the work. The
young girls had come to assist in usrut lt Mount

witn JVlessrs. Lu E. Boykin and II. S.
Fairbanks, engineers c the United
States Department of Good Roads.

rif the e rt 1 S?uth P1? tbc iuJIHl Concord, Tnedar,
Antral chureb. yesterday morning Pleasant, Wedneiay, Aat o The subject of Dr. mburtr, Thuredar,

. . . . . i hi ugust.2. liar--!h.- - holler at me sawmin Aurust 3, becin-m- l
1 rark lar, ad tShandling the stove wood. -- The work

not being ready to- - begin they satP. Blackwelder, iri No.! 7 was in Concord Friday. The purpose
of the railroad in having this train to rung at 10 o'clock. owa m --iosuly intb?44 atHems address was: ''China, The

Biggest Thing in the World." In the
afternoon at 4 o'clock Dr. Reid ad

down on a pile 01 slabs near the boil At the same plates and dates trxxm Kf). H w os Afvisit the towns and "tiea alon? itser wher they were when the explos also be held institutes for women br I nrwt churrh inuini eter he! 4
ion took place only a few minutes dressed the laymen of Concord at ben. The al tfc moantaia rtrt.

lines is to create stronger interest in
building and maintaining the public
roads and thereby adding to the
wealth and prosperity of the section
it traverses.

ifJ u"?1!8 objecU of these Institutes are to bring J. H. Ueayder. ofo clock at Forest Hill together the women from the farm Nw YoT I.Vat of tU kaJdelivered an address onKorea homeSf tbat they become better tb Utheraa Chnrrh of lb

later. . In their excitement all the
victims ran to their home only a short
distance away. Mr. Blackwelder 's
oldest son waft perhaps nearer the

:U M'''1'1'''1 and injured hy fly--.

fia i w (1V were: Mr. Blakweld-,'n- .
Martin, aged 18, and his

.;iiUi. Misses Lisora anc( Tina
J'j,i ai.'I 1- - respectively. I

3i irirls had been assisting Mr.
I'.ri.L.r :ind his. son in removing

The members of the good roadsboiler than either of the others, but t T 7 acquainiea ana laiic oTer among tbem-- prriKa.
vJ nf k4o!?r P tCXK thf 12Th Mlves subiwts tendin to tb er-- Ir. H. II. Webe: of Nt w York.1

lu 49tt napter ! Lsaiah' nt-o- conditions in rural homes, made a hutorieal addm rwiewini
party lectured at tho Pastime Theatre
that norning at 11 o'clock, where

was not hurt. .

Hundreds of visitors are being at-
tracted to the scene every dr

llfYimi t lie saw. ; nnuui, vyaimug
'tj ..;uP hurst, and all four weire they met by an audience that crowd

ed the seating capacity of the room,..aided and also, injured by the
the most of whom were farmers.Miss Blackwelder Dead.. ,....- - II II I1HI Hi ll II II.IIIII.' --7 "-- nW 1H Mr. Hurlburt was the first speaker.

TVlIlltrv.raicirirr t ) a lantifm'. PlHwinnr annn.tt. t..Miss Lisora Blackwelder, who wasThe youngest fpri, iuis una,
(adlv'liurt that it is not bxpect- -

,' '111:.. ; i fatally injured in a boiler explosion at ::'a ru.Cr ;i T,: lDe come home surroundings, I Ictidin oration wa, deUrerW
He took as his subject two counties,
one in Alabama and one in Tennessee,
and showed the results obtained byit she win me. r eic- y lorLser Unitrd Sther father's saw mill In No. 7 town tales Sectf,oriental country. There we have the ThA Varmboiler vas an old one. une

Jot it. is liife as the top of j a ship Thursday everig died Saturday. customs of 4,000 years a great I fnr ih hn(t fo m x I - c-.- .( . . .them in building a system of roads af-
ter issuing $200,000 bonds. One coun-
ty hired an expert engineer at a costA change for the worse has taken

wihoTi k 1 Tv- - u Put slnc"y warming questions will be Huence in the sixteenth and twenU- -It p? JZn nation
Wpfe ai It is, therefore, specially eth renturi.

nv, was blown zuu yards away,
etii'-'in-e was all broken up, and the
ini enera!ly wrecked. r 1

place 'with Mr. Blackwelder and son, of $2,500 a year immediately after
who were also in the explosion, and the bonds were issued, and gave him uio"-- u a .idiv aucuuuee oil ramrc 01 ine reunion ras latu accident occurreu ai x:xa larmers and their families tkj secured, sinpng by the congregation of Mar.instructions to make a survev kftheir recovery is considered doubtful.

and to this end all farmers are urged tin Luther famous battle bran.whero tb.9 roads ought to go, irrespec
(ck Dr. Mattnews, 01 Mtl rleas--
Ind Dr. Lcntz, of Goldl Hill,

t 1 1 j tive of what the property ownersMR. NORMAN GIVES to be present and to induce their "Kin'Veste Bonr," whidi was rea-neighb- ors

to do the same. deml by 5,000 voice, led br the choirmight claim for damage. When hepecyred as spoa as possiuie anu
prod medical aid. Miss Tina lis UP ST. CLOUD-NORMAND- Y.

had completed the survey the road
ahM severely all over her body and

i me institutes tor women will be aa and orchestra.
interesting as the institute for men I It was derided to hold the next ne--commissioners asked for bids on the

Will Remain in Concord Hotel Will and should be as largely attended, union at 'Pen-M- ar in July, 1912. Iterated. At the time the accident They will be held on the same day as j was announce! that tb money abortirred the two young ladies were
the men's institutes, beginning at the expenses, derived from the reunion

Be Operated at Present by P. M.
Morris Realty Co., Owners.
A change in hotel circles here that

tine down about 20 ieet trpm the

young, seen
nation go down in obscurity, and she
sits there still. She has had great
achievements, and she has a right to
be proud. Foreign nations have not
treated China right. j

Dr. Reid said the real cause of
the war with England Jin 1841 was
the attempt on the pari of England
to force on China a drug, which no
one dares to sell in London even, un:
lesj it is labeled " poison." The
Chinese government appealed to Eng-
land not to send opium to China, as
otherwise their people ould not get
it." The appeal fell on deaf ears, as
England was getting a tremendous
revenue through this illicit traffic.
Finally the Chinese compelled the
British merchants at Canton to give
up all the opium in their possession.

work. The contractors worked under
the supervision of the county's road
expert and a fine system of public
roads was the result. Mr. Hurlburt
stated that county paid $10,000 in-

terest annually on the ponds and in
order to meet this the tax rate was

same time would be given in oqual proportion
iler.

. Mr. rarter has addressed to the to the Lurberan pastors' fund andOne Daughter Dies, j will be of interest to the people of
Concord and the traveling public hastelephone message from Mt.

women of Cabarrus county the follow- - j the Tabitha Home, Lincoln, Nebraska,
ing letter: Direct lineal descendants of Marbeen announced whereby Mr. V. L.JleaJant Friday morning at 10 clock raised. Soon after the roads were j It is the purpose of the department tin Luther o the eighth generation

kvs that Miss Tina, the youngldaugh- - Norman, who has been conducting the
St. Cloud-Norman- dy hotel for several built land values began to increase to make these institutes of value to I were present.

r 'died a few minutes before that you in your daily duties and borne
bur, life. Come out and help us to ac-- Drainage Maters,years, will retire from the manage-

ment of the hostelry Monday, when
his lease expires. Mr. Norman states

by leaps and bounds and new fac-
tories and enterprises were starred up,
making the county so prosperous that
the revenue was increased to such an

complish this purpose by letting us Newton, July 28. Mr. F. F, Wet--Additional Particulars!
Know wnat you want, that wo may j more, a drainage engineer connectedOar Mt. Pleasant correspondent extent that the tax rat, was decreas send lecturers to the next institutes with live project of dramimr tha

that he takes this step on acount of
being unable to make a satisfactory
lease with the owners of the hotel for

some 2l,uuo chests or d.uuu.uuuWk us the following additional par- - ed even lower than it was before
iculars iu regard to the sad accident : the bonds were issued.

pounds. They poured quick lime on who will give you the kind of talks Lowery swamp in Xlobeson county
it and poured it into the river, much you want. These institutes are yours and also with diainage operationa in
as the Americans treated English tea and you can make out of them what Cabrxrus, has been visiting Catawba
in Boston harbor. England retaliated you "will We will help you to make and Caldwell Co ant ice. seeking in--

Mr. Hurlburt stated that in his deMr. Blackwelder was struck by some
vinir frasriiienfs of either 4 wood t or partment they received a number of

inn' and k burned orettv sverelv. but

another term of years. Mr. Norman
has not given out just what business
he, will engage in but states that he
does not contemplate leaving Con-
cord, j .

This anriouneemeit will be a sur

inquirers concerning farms in'., the by Broadsides from her men of war. a success of them if you. will let us. formation as to how the dramasI not considered dangerous unless iiri-- South and that they were often visit Lhina was iorcect to pay England ssu. raTKeo asKS inat very iarmer wors: is being carried on. In this
$21,000,000 dollars and give England and every farmer's wife attend these I county the commission has finisheded by the prospective purchaser, who'orseen complications developj 'The

:rls'; almost grown young ladies, wvere would return to the departmnet and fcrerer the island of Hong Kong. meetings and bring all of the ehil- - dredging Clark's creek and the Lin--Lriouslv scalded. The older, Lizora, report that he liked the farm, the
prise to our readers. Mr. Norman has
been in the hotel business here for six
and a half years, and has built up a

iad perhaps two thirds of ' hfer body Is it any wonder it is hard for for-- dren. The bright boys and girls of coin county commission on the same
eigners to get hold of I China? It the farm will get many new ideas stream there is finishing up. Heraturned, and her younger sister, Tina, don't do any good to tell them about from the speakers that will do them the tributaries are now being dredged.good reputation with the traveling

climate, the people, and conditions
and would gladly locate there except
the roads were so bad he could not
get his produce to market after he

uurneu aim scaiueu over iner
bodv. -- ! 1 public. His pleasant countenance Christ, you nave to snow it to inem good in years to come, " n taiutewll lwer creek is Jbting

in your life. Dr. Reid said that oth-- At Concord the men's meetings will j dredged.His son. Martin, received tie pHn-- had produced it. er nations were responsible for the be held iri the court house, and those! Mr. Wetmoro looked over portions
will- - be missed behind the desk and
many will regret to see him leave it.

Mr. T. T; Smith, manager of the
pal injuries about the lower limbs The other county he referred to was iacuthat tne worK in twna was so r0r the women at the Elks Miome. At or the stream near town amtnd while painful, yet his condition in Alabama, where the road commis- - hard, and, be it said to' their shame, Mt. Pleasant the men's institute will particularly about the plans for keenMorris Realty Co., was seen by a reps not thought to be serious.- I I sioners decided they would, not go toresentative of this paper this morn mey are proiessing vmisuau aauuus. te neid in tne auditorium ana tne ing tne -- tream irorn hllinz un cain.Just what was the cause iforithe ing and states that the St Cloud will in spite oi an mis uoq is oeuinu ui women's in the uouege. At Harris- - lie was told that there are no plans.lie accident no.,one knows exept up--

missionaries.be conducted bv the if. M. Morris We now have ouo,UUU burg the meetings will be held in the but that roads leading down hills ton tlie grounds that the boiler pas converts to Christianity in China, andRealty Co., until arrangements for a school building. streams would havo t be abolisheda ana unsaie one. It was carry--

the expense of employing a road ex-

pert but would let their own road su-

pervisors do the work. They issued
the $200,000 bonds and divided the
county in eight districts, with eight
supervisors in charge. In two years
time the roads were in equally as bad

he. church is doubling! itself everylease with other parties is made. A premium of $1 will be given for since Oiey with eneu r in deliver intoing a the time of the explosioii about
)r sixty pounds pressure, fbut the best loaf of bread backed and exMessrs. John Ervin and CharleyMM tour years, loday lnianticiae is a

crime in China, and foot-bindi- ng has
the streams vast quantities of sand
and that the sort of farming whichCook will be clerks at the hotel. Mr. hibited by a girl or woman living onnudolho" frnm ilio frwna rf f haJ ovnlnc.

been prohibited by imperial edict. the farm.Cook .who is at Black Mountain, re makes posible severe washing of th
A premium of $1 will be given forturned to .Concord yestenday ready Christ first touched the j children and

then freed womanhood there. Thy

ion yliich was felt like an earthquake
for considerable distance, j the

pressure may have been moire than
kiE t 1 i '

sou would nave to be done away with
also.to resume his duties at the hotel. He the best five ears of pure-bre- d corn.

condition as they were before the
money was spent for the simple rea-
son that they did not employ scienti-
fic methods and knowledge in con-
structing them, but adopted the old

tabulated reports of work in Chinahas been the popular clerk there for A premium of $1 will be given for xne visiung engineer auvan.ed &inaicatea by the guage. ine
i?oisp,and jar of the explosion brought are small to the unseen sweep or the th$ best pure-bre- d pig between 8 and novel idea in connection with thoseveral years.

work of the Kingdom of God there. z weeits oia exmoitea Dy a man or drainage, bearing on roads, fie akedMlw neighbors as did the cries-o-f the4
China is in a state of commotio boy living on the farm. cne of the local emmiinn t t hA0Uns inrls for hpln Tlrs ATHnsA fjmrt Programme of No. 9 Township Sun

day School Convention. and transition, in a plastic state waitMatthews, of ML Pleasant, and I Dr.

and antiquated supervisor system.
Moving pictures were then exhibited
showing various kinds "of roads in ev-

ery section; which were explained by

The Institute will be conducted by occurred tr bin that if the dirt from
of. F. L. Stevens, of the xtorthlfi,A Ktrm W hA K k--ing for the hand of Christ to mouldLentz, of Gold HilK were on tlie scene it. The day of her redemption is at Carolina CoUege of Agriculture and nno 8:de of thft ---u lh t ' m t 'The following is the programme of

the No. ' 9 township Sunday, Schoolat the earliest possible moment,! Dr. hand, and I want a part in iL Uod Mechanic Arts with competent assis-- celIent 1 road eoiXi h'lOOSe matin? a Tppnrrl brpnlrncf Itrin Convention at Cold Springs church:
1 1 Mi . 1 . . .is waning ior ou auu xui mc. iianis, who win uiscu&s que&nuus ui" j rif .

vial, mile's in his auto .0 reach
,

the in Opening songs by schools, led by At 3 o'clock in the afternoon inr. I interest to the farmers., ucen, omn cioar to Ldncoinnn on m
vne per ceii grade.jured

Engineer Boykin. Mr. Boykin em-
phasized the fact that the extrat.
blacksmith expense incurred by going
over bad roads wrould exceed the in-

crease in taxes caused by issuing
bonds. The pictures also showed the
improved schools, churches, and com

Reid delivered an address at Epworth A question box will be opened InCold Springs choir.
10 a. m. Devotional exercises.esterdav'was an nnlnr.W kav! for

steam boilers. Just as the reoorts OTJE WATEE SUPPLY.the afternoon, and a full discussion
of the subjects presented will be

church. Therewas a large congrega-
tion present, most of whom were layEnrollment of Sunday schools and

choirs present.reified here of the explosioii noted
fllPTA ,JWOU vln nsvioA Ti Jot. men, it being a special 1 laymen meet given. Is Srfficient for Immediate NeedsA talk by pastor, Rev. n. t. men-- . Morning sessions will open at 10ing for the Methodist laymen or tneved bv-stp-

ardson. and afternoon sessions atcity. Dr. Reid took for his subject o'clockthe poller room at Foil Bros, roller
Drought Causing Great Concern
Among Farmers.
While the city of Concord is beinj

munities where good roads have been
built and nothing more clearlv em-

phasized that larger loads and more
convenient modes of travel than the
good roads shown by the pictiures.

mills "The Laymen's Movement," andi:30.
f n11rAss he I

Song.
Statistical reports from schools.
Somr. - I" ."AlJZZr: Jw r Masonic Picnic at Albemarle. oiesea wun water sumcient lo sur- -
Recitation, Encouraging Signs, rep

aaf1it had also exploded, and more
Jless excitement prevailed This
Jfs tound, however, to be a tnistake.
je supporting timbers gave way! and
?ed the boiler to sink intojthe-cas- -

hearers. Dr. Reid impresses his au-- The annual Masonic picnic tor thejpiy its immeliate needs tne continued
dience as one who has not only been benefit of tho Oxford orphanage was drought is causing great concernresentatives from St. Jfaul s.

Reading. Saturday Mights, repre

There are three cars to the good roads
train, one used to exhibits specimens
of road work, one for a lecture car
and the third is the private car of
Mr. Hurlburt, in which the party
travels." They left Friday afternoon

to the foreign fields and seen tne uid at Albemarle Thursday at wlu among tne iarmers wno have paa-nee- ds

of and condition 1 there but one from 5.000 to 8.000 peoole were in tures and water their stock fromsentatives from Center throve.
pipes to who has een them with a masterful attendance. The Southbound Rai1- - Kocky river, Buffalo and Cold watercausing steam and water ii

hmade.a pretty air imi- -
i!

Song.
Address, Rev. W. L. Hutchins.
Song.
Appointment of committees.
AdiAiimmftnt.

attached to No. 7 for Charlotte.
eye and he pictures them to his hear- - way company ran excursion trains creeks. Buffalo and Cold Water are
ers with a no less masterful tongue. fIom WinstonSalem and Wadesboro, practically dry and their bottoms re.
His address yesterday afternoon made bringing more than 1,000 excursion- - semble a long stretch of sand with

rg x small explosion. No
"uft.in the least and the mil

one was
will be

4TmS aSam by tomorrow. Funeral of Mrs. E. F. Correll.
The funeral service over the re

a profound impression witn ms near-- jg. ne capacity of the passenger a" oeasionai pool oi water, ana in
ers. and will go far toward stimulat- - r-oae-heii on the train from Wadesboro some places a little stream about theReport of committee and election

f

M Pleasant, N. C, July of ofi&cers, 1:30. ing greater interest in ihe great work wfls inadequate to accomodate the siz f a ribbon is flowing. Rocky29J-- Of mains of Mrs. E. F. Correll was held
at the home on South Union street " I . . - I ' iM .tour victims n 1 Rrvncf the laymen's movement has under crowds gathered along the line, and at ver s" contains a smau quantity

A readings from. 1,
1 Alr- - Geo. P. RlaVwpl?Ar d saw llCLAfUliAVUM w way- - ... 1. . .iinn v,i - " " --1 " Saturday at 10 o'clock, conducted

by Mrs. Correll 's pastor, Rev. P. T. Norwood, ten miles below there, two 0i waier "ui ior sireicues aiong us
Hot car we thrown oon and when coarse ther are only small holes. Sev- -T1 1'iamn mill Thursday after-- At Forest Hill at night, ur. ueianoonh One is AaA rr: v.T- - Friendship School borne lay, fhfi work in Korea. He tiio. fin nnllAd into AlhAmarlA hr.rh eral of the oldest inhabitants say thatDurham, assisted by Rev T. W. Smith.

w tV,a TTnrAan nenole. 1
j.j i- - n. ..n I finch a nn1ition lin nnt printed alAnrSome Great Service. Many beautiful floral designs were uiguij' v--j. - . were ioaueu wnu to me iuu-- - ." : .r--st: Panrs what is saying they are superior 10 me vm" or canacitiv. A train loaded with ims iream wunm.ininY years'.

Cold Springs Subjects Not Known, placed on the casket and in the room,
tokens of love and friendship from
many who knew Mrs. Correll. and

nrse and Japanese in several particu--
Pnnnrl tablA disCUSSlOn. X fcCl wuvuvv) vihiiv uvu if iujvu--m - I

lars. Thev are natural just simply 1m The Excursion to Niagara Fall.

npT,. iiua, wiiose Aiiju--
re the most severe, died ydster-.j-y

morning, and her sisteif, lizora
T

t expected to survive Ithefday.
CfeR in take placl at Bear

HotKiv ; hls son are more se--
lieVed !S tban was at first .be-;- .;

? ana their frinrlUi'rtT, il;0

. 1 I JJ T ! I II :: . - Pwho, knowing her, could but love her.Address by the County rresiaem,,
- r tt ' I 1 V Tn U , 'I hp ( hinese ana , uaaucw y--i Tr; a,u I xia.c vuur irittiiuua lurw m ti ivhi i it 1 1 iviLriiiii wm Liin ii aiur ui i ' .

. a. . fi r a i t l rr iSeveral selections were sung bv'theRev. T. VV. bmitn.

Excursion to Asheville.
choir composed of Mrs. P. T. Dur the day and delivered a most excellent Panno " ih '

address upon the subject of Masonry, TT by arC. 1,t.-t,-
T-- 1. --Ji Plying to Ray, Asheville, or

never laugh they simpiy gnn. me
Koreans laugh' heartily. He said the
Japanese got their civilization fromham, Miss Ruth Coltrane, Mr. Ed.

Pri dav. Ausrust 11th, is the day for Sherrill and Mr. V. L. Norman. Mr. the undersigned. If for any reasonKorea. He made a most interesting noble order.& PlP witir apprehension.
.Mackwelder, wh0 has been an statement that he Koreans and the you cannot go, after making reservaDurham made a most beautiful talk,

referring to the sublime faith and "The receipts irom the various(hL i, - OTR"nietime. iV nrncfratP American Indians came from the same
sources amounted to more than $500,1 tion, your deposit will be refunded.

Remember $46.75 pays all expenses&eif,;l!-,r,?,l- atr, and tears are

the excursion to Asheville. This tram
will leave Concord at 7:45 a. m. and
arrive in Asheville at 2 o'clock, and
returning will eave Asheville at 2.d0
o'clock on the 12th and arrive in Con-- at

8:30. This gives 24 hours

which was turned over to the snpenn-- 1 ... , - f cr, k,, ti,:- -
patience through suffering of Mrs
Correll and the unselfish and beauti
ful devotion to her loved ones.

Ured u I,er welfare. The in tendent of the orphanage. tninA r;irnad farJ lint! hill. nA(NorW rVever? have taken their
Co matter of ffaoi and The pall bearers were as follows :

'ttOtl.nr.w.1
;n thA ritv of Asheville. This givesat their fate

Cotton Mills Closed Down on Account f will be required when appU-- of

Lack of Water. .tln. . m- A-

place and were the same people, lie
spoke of the progress lof the mission-

ary work in Korea, of the great de-

votion of the native Korean Christ-
ians, and of their implicit belief in
prayer. He said the great danger in
Korea now is from .the spread of
Buddhism, the Buddhists doing every-
thing possible to that end.

More
1

i ;mA-t.- visit the Biltmore es
Messri L. T. Hartsell, J. H. Rutledge,
F. L. Smith, C. F. Ritchie, E. C. Barn-har- dt

and D. L. Bost. The interment
mI'Iete infnrmntiir, iVi rt

Continued drought is proving a ser C. IL PECK, Agent.explosion, confirms the tate, the different parks and to take
v, drives in and around AsheviUa,th.f ious problem to the mlil owners andTi. """ Hie nm n : 1 i 1 i- - was made at Oakwood cemetery.

operatives here. Tne mills that get Mrs. E. W. Freeze has returned toAmong the out-of-to- wn people herewhere some of the prettiest scenery in
the world can be seen. The fare for
ii.. rir is easily in

m reach oi aU
their water supply from the creek at her home in High Point, after visitfor the funeral were : Messrs. A. u Dr. Reid is a powerful ana engag

l' assure nf a I. 1 was unaer mgu
e steam tlme of the explosion.

e both
gae nd the Prf offivalve

WUt o. order anU did not
A v- AO on

and D. C. Correll, of Spartanburg; ing speaker, and displays a thorough the Iepot are closed down on account I ing her 'parents, Capt. and Mrs. IL
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hunter, of Char-
lotte, and Miss Susie Chandler, of

knowledge of the subjects ne ois-i-oi tne supply oeing exnsustea, meseiu. rancs, ior some time,
ensses. He has been a missionary to mills being the Cabarrus, Young-Hart--1 i

hllty 1 wix" " r "
being only $2.75. q h. PECK,

Local Manager. Mebane. both China and 'Korea, and thorough-- 1 geU, "Brown and Franklin. They willl Miss Ruby Fdushee, of Greenwood,
Pleceo bo l?e at the proper time. A

on, l Pla was Mow a dist-8tQn- ed

yards or imore. ly Knows conuitions m iucms i.u; i resume operanou as buua as .ue wawrjo, ju is visiiing auss Virginia x OU- -
9 See Tha Times for job printing:.Gea tha Times for Prhrrin countnes. . . i - j supply is replenished. Uhee. , Vvc places! of earth a'


